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Career Objective
In search of an opportunity where I can be a part of a great team environment to 
utilize my creativity and graphic design skills to enhance design projects.

Education
Columbia College Chicago―Chicago, IL
BFA, Graphic Design
Graduation Fall 2014 (Expected) 
Dean’s List (2013, 2014)

Experience
Specialist
Apple Store―Oak Brook, IL
January 2014―current
Connect with my customers on a personal level to gain trust and build rapport. 
Collaborate with my team to reach various goals. Help create or restore 
relationships between the product and the consumer. Provide feedback to my 
team, positive and negative specific, to encourage and push my co-wokers to 
be the best they can be. 

Nanny
River Forest, IL
June 2014―August 2014
Being responsible for two small children allowed me to utilize my creativity. 
We played many games that kept their mind sharp throughout the summer. 
Responsibilities include driving them to their sporting events or camps, bathing 
them, feeding them, and keeping them entertained all day. 

Cashier
Armand’s Pizzeria Elmwood Park, IL
April 2010―January 2014
Developed my customer service skills. Organized and completed catering orders 
as well as taking phone orders. Had a variety of responsibilities such as filling in 
as assistant manager, delivering food to customers, taking phone orders, and 
preparing food. Using my design skills, worked as a freelance graphic designer 
to complete flyers and signage. 

Skills
Strong communication skills, organization skills, time management skills, ability to 
work on a team, dependable, and resourceful. 

Software
Proficient in Adobe Creative Cloud: Illustrator, InDesign, Photoshop, 
Dreamweaver, Lightroom, iWork Suite and Microsoft Office Suite.
Working Knowledge of SolidWorks, Keyshot and Final Cut Pro. 
Platforms Mac OSX and PC

References available upon request.

Career Objective
In search of an opportunity where I can be a part of a great team environment and where I can 
utilize my creativity and graphic design skills.
Education
Columbia College Chicago―Chicago, IL
BFA, Graphic Design
Graduation Fall 2014 
Dean’s List (2013, 2014)
Experience
Graphic Designer/Interactive Designer
KeyLimeTie―Oak Brook, IL
September 2015―present 
Work with major clients to design their websites and mobile applications with the end user 
in mind. Design new business cards and custom wall decals for our new office. Design 
tradeshow booth backdrops and brochures. Collaborate with my team to produce the best 
possible work for the client. Provide feedback to my team to encourage my co-workers to put 
out the very best work they can. 
Specialist
Apple Store―Oak Brook, IL
January 2014―August 2015 
Designed custom HTML email template for regional manager to connect with his store leaders. 
Organized field trips and Apple Camp for children ages 8-12 to learn about our software 
on iOS. Connect with my customers on a personal level to gain trust and build rapport. 
Collaborate with my team to reach various goals. Help create or restore relationships between 
the product and the consumer. Provide feedback to my team to encourage and push my co-
workers to be the best they can be. 
Freelance Design
October 2011―present
Designed seasonal beauty magazine. Worked with major clients like TIGI and Paul Mitchell and 
designed microsites for them. Designed flyers, posters, email blasts and promotional pieces 
for a beauty company. Worked with theme based signage and printed pieces for weddings. 
Experience with in-store signage and communication pieces for local restaurants. Developed 
web pages for teachers in a local school. 
Skills and Attributes
Strong communicator, well organized, time management skills, ability to work on a team, 
dependable, and resourceful. 
Software
Proficient in Adobe Creative Cloud: Illustrator, InDesign, Photoshop, Lightroom.
Working Knowledge of Dreamweaver, SolidWorks, Keyshot and Final Cut Pro. 
Platforms Mac OSX and PC

References available upon request.


